Stage One Family Theatre
Presents
Playmakers Gala
Saturday, March 24th
5:00 pm
The Ultimate Night Out - A Show, Dinner and Drinks
The Kentucky Center for the Arts for the Show
Muhammad Ali Center for Dinner and Drinks
Join StageOne Family Theatre for our annual Playmakers Gala, a family-friendly event &
fundraiser celebrating our 71st season and the world premiere production of American Tales:
John Henry, Pecos Bill, and Brer Rabbit by Idris Goodwin.
Be among the first to experience American Tales as a family with a special performance at 5:00
pm. Individual tickets include the world premiere, followed by dinner, drinks, silent auction, and
a raffle drawing for our Ultimate Broadway Getaway at the Muhammad Ali Center. Also
included: one complimentary child ticket to the performance, followed by a special kids-only
dinner and theater activities with StageOne’s Education team. Recommended for ages 6-12.
Space is limited.
Some Awesome Auction Items:
 Concert tickets and a meet and greet with the Backstreet Boys at Planet Hollywood in
Las Vegas! Airfare and lodging not included.
 Brett Eldredge tickets for April 19th at the Yum! Center.
Individual tickets: $150 (includes one child ticket with each purchase). Additional child
tickets available for $50 each.
Ticket Info: Call, 498-2443. Or https://apps.stageone.org/apps/events/event-gala.asp
for online registration.
Info about The Ultimate Broadway Getaway Raffle:
Enter to win the Ultimate Broadway Getaway! One lucky winner and three guests will receive
roundtrip airfare to New York City, a two-night stay in the Big Apple, tickets to a Broadway
show (your choice of Aladdin, Anastasia, School of Rock, or The Lion King.
Frozen or Hamilton available for an additional fee), a 3-course prix-fixe dinner with two cast
members from the show you choose, and a meet-and-greet with cast members after the show.
Drawing will be held at the Muhammad Ali Center on Saturday, March 24th at the Playmakers
Gala. Presence is not required to win. All proceeds benefit StageOne Family Theatre’s Play It
Forward program. Odds of winning: 1 in 1,000. $50 per chance.

About StageOne Family Theatre:
Now in its 71st season, StageOne Family Theatre provides quality professional theatre productions to
children and families. Originally called The Louisville Children’s Theatre, the company was formed in
1946, eventually becoming a professional acting company under the Actors’ Equity Association, and in
1995 established residency at the Kentucky Center for the Performing Arts, where it operates to this day.

Today, StageOne is recognized as one of the nation’s leading professional theatres for young
audiences. The company has received numerous awards and commendations, including the Sara
Spencer Award from the Southeast Theatre Conference and the American Alliance for Theatre in
Education for Outstanding Contribution in the Field of Theatre for Young Audiences.
During any given season, StageOne’s professional actors perform for well over 80,000 young
people, their families, and teachers statewide across Kentucky and Southern Indiana, with each
production tailored for a specific age group. StageOne’s main stage productions are performed at
The Kentucky Center’s Bomhard Theater in Louisville.

